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Halo
Itchy Daze

Intro: Em Am C D Em

Em
You ve fallen so long, you got used to the wind
Am
The hole in your chest left you nothing within
C			 D			 Em
And all I can think of is why you can t leave me alone
Em
Praying for something to open my eyes
Am
Reaching my heart but it s swarming of lies
C			 D			 Em
And all I can think of is why you can t leave me alone

C				 D
Surrounded by darkness would feel like a bliss
G			 Em
Bullets and knives won t change any of this
C				 D		 A
Hold myself back  cause an angel is guarding my way

C	 D  Em				 Em
Your halo, tryin  to shine through in the dark
C			 D			 A
Somehow it got in my hands, and I threw it away
C	 D  Em					 Em
Your halo, was the only thing here in my stars
C			 D			 A
Trusted your halo with me, and I threw it away

Em
I blame you for all the mistakes that I made 
Am
Lying so long made my memory fade
C		 D				 Em
All I can think of is dead and you know Iâ€˜m a ghost
Em
Lost beyond reason, you started to see 
Am
That all that extinction was coming from me 
C			 D					 Em
All that you dreamt of was crushed by the sound of my voice

C				 D
Surrounded by darkness would feel like a bliss



G			 Em
Bullets and knives won t change any of this
C				 D			 A
Hold myself back,  cause an angel is guarding my way

C	 D  Em				 Em
Your halo, tryin  to shine through in the dark
C			 D			 A
Somehow it got in my hands, and I threw it away
C	 D  Em					 Em
Your halo, was the only thing here in my stars
C			 D			 A
Trusted your halo with me, and I threw it away

C			 D
Threw it away
Em
Threw it away

Solo:	 Em Am C D Em
       Em Am C D Em

C	 D  Em				 Em
Your halo, tryin  to shine through in the dark
C			 D			 A
Somehow it got in my hands, and I threw it away
C	 D  Em					 Em
Your halo, was the only thing here in my stars
C			 D			 A
Trusted your halo with me, and I threw it away

C			 D
Threw it away
Em
Threw it away


